
J. Owen's grocery is well ornamented, and

nti icrfi riiiPAn crr.t Lntz s. Cramer a
and Lee's saloons show lots of banting.
Bowers & Harst have their dry goods
establishment very prettily decorated with
Templar and other flapp, the figure of a
Sir Knight bainjj above the entrance. The
Examiner building vies with the Iktelli-- ,
gencer in its decoration, being covered
from pave to roof with gay colored flags.
Snyder's saloon is aglow with flags. Maj.
C. 31. Howell and Charlie Buchmiller
have suspended between their bnildings a
Isrga American flag bearing the motto :

" Welcome Knights Templar."
George H. Miller's restaurant, Houseal

& Co.'s liquor store, C. Fate's sewing
machine depot, Weber's millinery store,
Supplee's grocery, Strauss's boot and
shoe store, Shober's hotel, Atlantic tea
and coffee store, Eauffman's drug store,
Shrum's gents' lurmshing store, Hatz's
cigar store, Copcland's restaurant, Wien's
confectionery, Shultz's hat store, Sny-
der's cigar stoie, Miesse's grocery, Brim-
mer's livery office, Bernard's cigar store,
Treruont hotel, Pennsylvania railroad
depot, Globe hotel, Bitzer's cigar store,
Lillcr's hair dressing rooms, Schiller
house, Girard house, Northern market
hotel, all display deco.-ation-

Flinn & Brcnctnan's building, 152 North
Queen street, is decked with flags from
top to bottom, and a large American flag
with the motto, "Welcotno, Sir Knights,"
hangs in front.

The McGrann house is liberally and
tastefully decorated, and a large American
flag is suspended in frot of it.

The residence and saloon of John Reese,
opposite the Pennsylvania railroad depot,
is very prettily hung with festoons of
lauiel.

The tobacco warehouse of Harry C.
Moore, adjoining, is decorated with a
large number of American and Templar
flag h.

Wemlitz's hotel and restaurant, corner
of Chestnut and Christian streets, is pro-
fusely decoratid with small Templar and
American iiigs, aud a large (lag is hung
across the street with the motto "Wel-
eomo Knights "

Adam Obleuder's cigar store, Samuel
Clark's tea aud cofleo store ; Campbell's
cigar store; Weaver's grocery; Schaeffer's
croccry; Rothweiler's hotel; Stevens
House saloon; Manor hotel; Cross Keys
hotel, John Steins' fruit stand make no-

table displays on West King street.
In Sooth Quoon street Dr. Henry Car-

penter has his residence very tastefully
decorated. Hasting'ti Fountanin Inn is
also elaborately decked with flags ; the
cigar store of John P. Good is quiu at-
tractive and Dr. R. M. Boleuica has the
front of his residence well covered with
Templar flags.

Doubtless there will be many more
buildings decorated before the parade
comes off
The Cotnmanderies Coining Tula Evening.

St Albans Commandery No. 47, left
Philadelphia on a special train at 1:30 and
will arrive here about 4 o'clock. This is
one of the crack or mmaaderies of the stat
and will stop at the Stevens house. The
band is composed entirely of members of
the commandery.

Other commanderies arriving this even-n- g

are as follows: At 5:30 No. 1, with --

100 men, accompanied by the Great West
era baud of 30 pieces, headquarters at the
City hotel. Philadelphia No. 2, C3 men,
Manhaim baud, Cross-key- s hotel. Jaques
do Molay, No. U, of Washington, Pa., 70
men, Shober's hotel. Mountain, No. 10,
of Altoona, o0, with Junior Grey's band of
22 pieces, George Wall's. Baldwin, No.
22, of Williamsport, 40 men, with band,
Fiev & Myers'. Allegheny city. No. 33,
90 met!, Millersvillc band, Lauoastor
County house. Hospitaller, No. 46, of
Lock Haven, 35 niou, Seltzer cornet band,
Stovctit house. Keusingtou. No. 54.
Philadelphia 00 men, Motropolitau band,
Leopard hotel.

St. Jobu'd commandery No. 8, of
Carlisle, which will artivo here to morrow
inoniiug will make their headquarters at
Aruold Haas's Northern Market hotel,
North Queen btrcet above Walnut, and
not at the Washington house as stated in
j est pi day's papers.

Ttio Klml to Arrive.
The lirt commandory to arrive in town

was Hermit, No. 24, of Lebanou, which
came at 2:10 by Reading. They brought
tt. i band with them.

HIUUWAV HOH1IKU3.

Tneu Beat unci Kob a Citizen.
Last evening II. II. Snyder, general

agent of the Mutual bunelit association of
Plitenixville, was bcateu aul lobbed by
by highwaymen. About 11 o'clock he
was walking along Sonth Water street
aud upon reaching the corner of MilHn
lie was attacked by tluce men who
struck him on the Load aud in the face
witft their fists and a club. While he was
lying on the ground they took $12 in
money from his pockets and then fled
down Water street. Mr. Snyder presents
a bad appearance to day, as hW face is
terribly swollen, one eye being J tlinest
closed. Tho attack was a cowardly one,
although it was probably made for the
bolo purpose of i obbery Mr. Snyder is a
cripple, having but one arm, aud it would
be hard for him to resist one man.

Two Toughs Knocked Out
Last evening two fellows whose names

have not been learned, while drank, went
into the Cooper house bar-roo- m aud begau
talking very loud about the district attor-
ney fight. Finally they began cursing
everybody, and one of them addressed his
remarks to a gentleman who was sitting
at a table with some friends, quietly en-

joying thcnisolves. The latter took it
good uaturerlly for a time, but when it
cot too rough he promptly knocked the
tough and his companion down. Ihey
then left the building but soon returned
with stones in their hands. Before they
could throw them they were again sent

on the floor by the accommo-
dating gentleman who had just finished
knocking them out. About this time Mr.
Smith, one of the proprietois, eamo into
the room. TIo knew nothing of the row,
and seeing a man on the floor assisted him
to his feet aud started to walk with him
to the door. As they were walking side
by .side the rough struck Smith a terrible
blow on the forehead with a heavy stone,
which he had tied in his handkerchief,
cutting a very ugly gash several
inches in length. Mr. Smith was
almost stunned and so very much con-
fused at this proceeding that the two bnl
lies made their escape before being oaught.

Railroad Accident
This morning the news express of the

Pennsylvania railroad, due here at 0:27,
had au- - accident near Witmer'.s station.
Two telegraph poles had been blown over
and were in such a position as to lean across
the track. The engine struck them,
breaking oil' its smoke stack and. head-
light. The ougiuo came here without
either of them. The acbident might have
been far more serious.

Breakdowns.
A completo breakdown occurred on

North Queou street, uear the depot, this
forenoon. A countryman had a wagon
loaded with dirt, and was crossing the
street railway tracks, when both front
wheels gave way and every spoke came
out of the hub.

A wagon heavily loaded with lumber
broke down on Chestnut street, near
Harberger'a foundry; this afternoon.

Internal Revenue Matters.
The U. S. collector's office will be closed

Wednesday. All persons who
have not yet paid their U. S. license must
do to on Thursday to .save the penalty of
50 per cent.

JOHN S. UlVfcEK A CO.

JOHN

in

25
Ball To-nig-

The Marion club, el this city, will hold their
annual ball at the West End hall this evening
aud us the inanageis are well-know- n as ca-

terers to the public taste In that line, u good
time may lie looked lor..

Building Lota For Bale.
A. W. Uuesel has eight beautiful buildlug

lots on North Lime stieot, opposite Lancaster
cemetery, which are the most eligible- - lets
available on which to build handsome resi-
dences. Ho also has lots on Frederick street
that are veiy desirable for buildup; purposes.
Call on A. W. Russell, 22 North Queen htreet,
ir yon want a nice building lot. in20 2t

Card of Thanks.
Pa., May 29, 1883.

At a meeting or the committee el
el the Benelicial Fund Fair el Uniform

Hank, No. 7, Knights el Pythias, Just closed at
Excelsior hall, the following resolution was
adopted and ordered to be in the
daily el" the city':

Resolved, That our thanks are hereby ten-
dered to tlio president, vice secrc-tarl- oj

and ladles' committees who so kindly
rendered their services at our late fair, and to
our citizens generally lor their more than
generous

Attest: HENRY SMEYC1I. President.
J no. II. IJaiwhes, Secretary. It

Origin of Hats.
Hats were ttrst seen about the year 1400, when

the country lolks began to wear them. In 1419.

when Charles II. made his public entry into
Kouen, he wore a hat lined with red velvet
and with a plume or tult of
leathern, and it is lrom this entry that hats
and caps lieuu to supersede the iiood9, and
chaperons el blues cloth, worn be lore that.
Hats are various 1 n shape, that Is, If we survey
the whole lamlly lrom the and

high silk hat made by Youman,
to the cheap straw. A stroll on Queen street
on a sunshiny day uuiazesono at the diversity
in the hluiplo detail of hats which It oilers
Should one wisli to see the varieties he must
step into the handsome hat o!
Shultz's Pons, at Oundakcr's old stand, 141

North Queen street. They are sous et veteran
hatter.j, (David Shultz. supplied our Im-

mediate ancestors with hats 63 years ago) and
have the sole agency in town lor Youinan's
famed hats, et which the lovely pearl colon d
summer hat Is the most handsome .stiff hat
made. He must. Indeed, be distressed by
pennary who wears au old shabby hat when u
nice new oao can be had there for lrom 5c. to
$3. Onr country friends vi3lting town to-
morrow snould stroll into Shultz's Sons hat
st or , Hi North Queen street. It

HVEVIAL NOTICES.

Seekers after health can find It. See
Simmons Liver

Fast, brilliant and fashionable are the Dia-

mond Dye colors. One pacta jo colors 1 to 4

fts. et good. 10 cents for any color.

Direct results licallh and digestion. Uead
the of Simmons Liver Regu-
lator.

Physicians attest : " Colden's Liquid Beet
is useful In Fever,
aud every disease."

82,600 versus Sl.SO.
' I spent $2,500, with other doctors," writes

Mr. J. W. Thornton, of Clalborn, Miss.. " Sa-

maritan Xervinc however alone cured my son
et iits." This Is on a par with hundreds et
others, speedy but thorough.

Don't Harry,
Saiil a man on his way to be hanged, " there'll
be no Inn till I got there." We say to the dys-
peptic, nervous and don't hurry

ter tome retaiedyof doubtful
merit, uncertain of relier. when you can get at
the Burdock Blood Bit-
ters almost sure to cure and certain to benefit.
For sale bv II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

The most popular and lragrant Pe lumeot
Try it. Sold by

II. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street feb7-eod- 3

' The best is the is an old ui.d
true maxim. The Celluloid Eye-fcilass- are
the best lor those who need artificial aid for
the eyes. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

Do Not Move Blindly
(io carefully in medicine. Many

advertised remodles can work great Injury
are woiso than none. Burdock Blood Bitters
area purely vegetable ; the small-
est child can take them. They kill disease
and cure the pattern in a sate and klndlv way.
For sale bv II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 aud
139 North Queen street.

Skin UUeaaea.
'Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most invet- -
Swavuo's Ointment"

Ointment" ) orate coses of skin tils-
Ointment"
Ointment" ease, such as tetter,

"Swayne's Ointment" salt head,"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" baber's itch, sores, all

Ointment"
Ointment" crusty, scaly, itching,

"Swayne's Ointment" skin and
"Swayne's Ointment" i tbat com-

plaint,
swayne's uincment'

"Swayne's Ointment'..... itching piles,IIC.nH 4. tf. f
lh" eccl cre

matter how
Ointment" nate or long standing.

Ask for It and use no other. It CURES
where all else tails. Sold by all

A. Conch, Cold nj Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result, " DR. SWAYNE'S

SiRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies Hie blood,
and lor bronchial, asthma, all af-

fections et long staudlntr, Ills the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 20 cents and $1 per
bottle. Tho large size Is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

KKSCUKD FKOIU OKATH.
The of William J. Cough

In, et Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention et our read
ers. He says : "In the lull et 1S70 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a severe cough, f soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whilethero the doctors said 1 had a hole In
my leitlung as big us a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lux gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a Irtenil told mo of DR. WM. HALL'S
BAISAM FOIL THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case but 1

got a lit tile to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise n d 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once dotal, began to revive,
audto iayl lcclln better spirits than 1 have
the past thiee years.

" I writethls hoping yon will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BA LSAM FOIL THE LUNUS, and be convinced
that CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle- - and can positively say
thai it has done nie more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely

and I shall soon be able. to goto work.'
sold bv H. K. Cochran, 187 North Queen street

LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER, TUESDAY.

Silks and Dress Goods.

White Goods and Embroideries.

Laces and Ribbons.

Gloves and Hosiery.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.

NEW AJTERTXSEiLENTB.

All Goods Marked Plain Figures and
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S. GIVLER

Brown's Boustnold Panacea
Is the most ellective Pain Ueslrojer In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or Rowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACHES, and is the Ureat Believer of
Palu. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "
should be In every famly. A tcaspoonful of
the Panacea In a tumble et hot water sweet
cned. If preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T,Tb,F-

Wells' "Mougli on corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Coins. " 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure, Corns,
warts, bunions.

Incrkuclity exists, but nobody has been
heard to deny the wholesomeness and purl-lyin- g

effects et Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
my2S-lwdcodft-

Kly'sCrram Balm reduces Inflammation
Sores In the nasal passages are healed in a
few days. Catarrhal headache is dissipated.
Senses et smell, taste. and hearing are restored.
Price 50 cents.

apply Into nostrils with lltfla Uugtir.
Only Two Bottled.

Messrs. Johnson, nolloway& Co., wholesale
druggists or Philadelphia. t'a report that
some Ume ago a gentleman handed them a
dollar, with a request to send a good catarrh
cure to two army officers in Arizona. Recent-
ly the same gentlemen told them that both
the olllcers and the wife et Gen. .lohn C. Fro
mout, governor et Arizona, had been cured
et catarrh by the two liottlesot Ely's Cream
Balm

Mothers! Mothers l Mothers I

Are you disturbed at night and broken el
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth '.'

1 ( be, go at once and get a bottle el MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer lmmeJlately depend
upon it ; there Is no mistake about It, There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you nl once that it will
regulate the bowels and give lest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op-

erating Hkn magic. 1L is perfectly bate to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the el 'est and best
female physicians in the United States. Sol,
everywhere. 25 cents u bottle.

uiayl-M,W,S-

now to secure Health.
t seems strange that anv one will sutler

lrom the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition et the blood, when

ANDST1LLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER .SYRUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
! indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven Itself to be life best
BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, etieet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syplilitic disorders.
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders cud debility, bit.
iouscomplai'itsuiid all diseases indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects iudl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health rewwer, ter it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is

of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
von- - system.

. nElt'SPAi.N PNACKA curesapainln
until ami beast. For me e.vtcrnally ami inter
nitlly.

ltlCDHOItK POWDEIL.1 cure all diseases
fit hoi-Mi-

, cattle, Mieep, hogs, poultry ami all
Livestock. A POSITIVECURE. may.!!-!- !

For sale at H. B. Cfchran's drug store 137

North Queen otreel

Vr-PLA- ix Tali; vkosi nu. Swaykb To Whom
It May Concern : Iteldng Piles is one et the
most annoying complaint.) known to physi-
cians. Every one can toll whether he Is thus
all! Ic ted by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly after get-

ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts are often
affected. Tho more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing tliaL my ointment is super
ter to any urticle In tin market, I guarantee i

to cure the worsi ca-- e et ltchlngplles in exist-o- n

CO.

Signed, H.SWAYNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment, is alsoaplcasant and

ellective cure ter tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy bkln eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or wiB be sent for Soets.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Or
Swayuo & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills are prepared expressly to cure and will
cure Headache et all kinds, Neuralgia, Nerv-
ousness and Dyspepsia. Provided and en-

dorsed by physicians.
' Dr. Benson's Skin Cure eradicated my

pimples. They used to break out continually.'
Steve T. Harrison, Rochester, N. Y. ft, at
druggists.

Menry- - ;Hrbolle Salve.
The best Salve In the world for cuts,brulse3

yores, ulcere, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case-o- r money refunded. Bo snre you
get Hkncy's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations aud counterfeits. Price 25
cents, hold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street, my29-- 4

VEATBH.

Watt. In this city, on the 27th Inst., Lizzie
Learmonth, wife et P. T. Watt.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p. m.. from her
husband's residence. No. 530 North Dnko
trcet.
Strohm. On the 29lli Inst., in this city, Mrs.

Ann Strohm, wito et John Btrohn, sr., aged 79
years, 3 months and 27 days.

The relatives and f rlenc's ai'a reapect'ully
invited to attend the iuneral from the resi-
dence of her husband No. 31 South Duke
street, on Thursday morning. Services at the
Menoulte meeting-hous- e, Strasburg, at 10

o'clock. Interment at Strasbnrg.
Voot. in New Holland, on Tuesday morn-

ing. May 29. Anna Mary, daugnter of Philip
and Anna Mary Vogt.aged 3 years and 23 days.

Fnueral on Thursday at 2 o'clock p. m.. lrom
the residence of George Uuhlman. No. 508
W ood ward street, this city. It

NEW AUVEKTJHE.MENT8.

OEALKl) FKOFOSAI.S FUil SEWKK.
O Sealed proposals for sewer on Dorwart
Htreet, between Manor and Poplar streets,
will he received by the street commit-
tee no to 5 o'clock on MONDAY, JUNK
4, ISS3, and are to be deposited in the
Street Committee Itox, at Alderman ilari's
ofilce and endorsed " Proposals ter Sewer."
Proposals to be In accordance with plans and
specifications, which can be seen at the office
of Colonel Gerhart, Citv Regulator, Grant
building, on and after Wednesday evening.
May 30, 1883. Hy order et the street Commit
tee. J K. BARB, Clerk.

m29,31&j2d

& CO.,
Satine and Zephyr Robes.

Albatros and Swisse Robes.
Bargains in Dress Goods.

Bargains in Carpets.

Gauze Underwear.

One Price.

Lancaster, Fa.
NEW ADVEE-TISEMKNI-

WASH1MU AT THE HOUSE.WANTKJJ.at 511 Manor street.

WAFTED. Apply
WASHING,

rear et No. iii Lafayette
street. It

AN EXPERIENCED ACTIVEWANTED. In a dry goods store In thiscity
it APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

KDIKG FOUR OR FIVE YOUNGBOA wanted to board at No. 4CG Manor
street. Good boarding and pleasant rooms
on reasonable terms.

BEER ON WJEDMKSDAV ANDBOCK at the Lion Brewery. All my
customers will be supplied.

m.a xi C. KOHLER.

J.'OK KENT. THE STOKE KOOW, NO. 38
North Queen street, now occupied by

Amos Rlngwalt. Apply to
THOS. E. FRANKLIN.

feb7,8,9,10aeodttd No. 120 East King St.

STEVENS HOUSE
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as other

saloons. 11. WAGNER,
myl5-tf- d Manager.

KENT NOTICE ONLY A FEWWATER days to pay your w ater rent. Wed-
nesday being a legal holiday the office will be
closed. Bring your notices with you to save
trouble. 5 per cent. abatement it paid before
J tine 1. 1833. C. F. MYERS,

m2G-3t- d Treasurer.

Rf( QUARTS FRESU STKAWBEKKIKJf,
fJUU Five Bushels Ripe Tomatoas, Beans,
Peas, Squash, Asparagus, Salt Oysters, Dev-
iled Crabs, Live Lobsters, Fruit. Ac. coo
pounds Fresh Creamery Butter this evening
at C1IAS. W. EOKERT'S,

H No 129 E. King St.
5oK SaLK-- A BuSIKABLE COUNTRYr residence, known as "ABBEVILLE,"

one mile west et Lancaster, on the Columbia
turnpike, with laud containing about 12
acres. 5 acres el which are la Lawn, Garden
and Orchard. Choice fruits In lull bearing
and an abundant supply of Spring Water.
For further particulars, terms of sale, etc.,
apply to. J. B. LONG, Real Estate Agent,

m29-3t- d No. 0 West King St.
f TROPOSALS FOR STUNK AMU STONK- -

X WORK Proposals will be received up to
7 o'clock p. m. on Monday, Junelth.for build-
ing stone per perch, delivered on the ground
et the Eastern Market Company.

Also for hauling stone per perch from the
Almshouse quarry.

Also ter laying stone per perch, either in-
cluding or not including the mnrtar. Also
ter lime per bushel and sand per loud.

Bids to be left at Allan A. Herr & Co.'s office.
No. 108 East King street, wbero iilan and sped-licatio-

can be seen. J. FRED SENER,
m29-5t- R Chairman Building Committee.
"I IVEN AWAY t UJ.VEN AWAY !

A Beautiful OH Chromo
WITH EVEllY l'WO POUNDS OF COFFEE,

AT THE

AMERICAN TEA CO.'S STORE
NO. 2C CENTRE SQUARE. .

Best Granulated Sugar, 9c. White Sugar, Sc.
Light Brown Sugar, 7c, at

AMERICAN TEA CO.'S STOltE.
It No. 2G Centre Square.

UI.l.'S SWSVS.S

SUMMER HATS.

We aim to give the most
complete satisfaction to all who
favor us with their patron-
age. Our goods are purchased
from most reliable houses,
and while guaranteeing them to
be of best manufacture and
the latest style, we feel satisfied
that an examination of our prices
will convince all that they are
sold at the most reasonable
figures. We have a large and
varied stock of Summer styles
from which to select.

SITTLTZ'S SOUS,

No. 144 NORTH QUEEN STREE.
mar27-lydS-

II.I.IAMSON tt rUSTER.w

The Same Price to All.

And doing a cash business give us advantage
in buying and selling that no other method
can.

Tho variety of goods that we keep is every,
thing that MEN and 110 YS need to wear:

Clothing of all Kinds,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas,
Trunks & Traveling Bags,

Boots aud Shoes, Whips and Blankets.

Everything is marked In plain figures,
which gives to all customers 1 he same advant-
age when shopping.

The Genuine Middlesex Bine Suits
For MEN are the best you can buy, and the
color Is fast. There is no class of men mere
exposedo t he weather than police ofBcers,and
if you will take the trouble to find out what
kind of FI.ANNKL they are wearing at this
season of the year they will prove to you that
Middlesex- - is the most durable and firm in its
color.

Light Stilt' and Straw Hats
fill our shelvei and counters now, and the
variety is as good as the prlres are low.

THE

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
Has very muuy alt rat Lions lor anybody look-
ing ter ti ne goods. Not enl v do we keep those
that aie sorvlceablti for everydaj wear, but
si'iat goods a flue as any that are found In the
bestoi the Shoe Stores in Larger Cities.

wwi m m a

Williamson & Fositers.
32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

4M;astkk. pa

SMAXX. BAND-MAD- E HAVANATWO for 6 cts., at the Old Stand.
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
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STEIKING MINERS.
THE MILITIA FIRE ON THE MOB.

Hen ana Women in Conflict wUbtbe Soldiers
--Scattered by Bnllett. Two of the

Miners Killed.
St. Leurs, May 29. THo strike of the

Illinois miners culminated yesterday in
rioting and bloodshed. About three
hundred women, wives and daughters of
tne miners iea tno attack and with about
one hundred and fifty strikers took com.
plete possession of the mine. The civil
authorities were powerless and the
militia at East St. LouiB were called
upon and proceeded to Bellville. Upon
their arrival there the mine was found to
be in possession of the mob, five hundred
strikers and about one hundred frantic
women. When the train stopped the mob
took a position on the hill above, the
railroad. The sheriff . addressed the
strikers and urged them to disperse
peaceably, but while he was
speaking, several shots were fired from
the bill and a bullet whistled past his ear.
Tho sheriff then drew his pistol and fired
in the direotion from which the shot had
come. This was the signal for a general
fusilade from the mob. The sheriff then
ordered the troops to tire and a volley was
poured into the strikers, who returned the
fire, whereupon a second volley was given
by the militia. Tho mob of men and
women alike then scattered and ran
through the gullies and ravines. It was
then found that one of the strikers, Fred.
HofTmaster. bad been instantly killed and
another injured so that he cannot recover.
A third was shot through the head. Sev
eral made their escapes leaving bloody
trails behind them. Twenty-si- x of the
mob were taken prisoners ; one soldier
was wounded.

Bow lie Was Shot.
Fred. HofTmaster, who was killed in

yesterday's encounter, came from Pitts
burgh, and was a glass blower. He bad
been in Bellville over two weeks.
The glass blowers at Hollvilla are on
a strike, and some of them were
with the striking miners-yesterd- ay, which
accounts for Hofftnaster's presence at the
Kemioke mine. There seems to be
do doubt that Deputy Sheriff Au
thouy ordered the troops to fire
on the mob, out not until several
shots had becm tired by the strik
eis. Two of them aimed directly at An-
thony and Gen Recce, who were standing
by the side of the train consulting as to
what should be done.

HARRISBURQ NEWS.

The Senate Votes IJown the Motion to Ad
journ.

Special to the Intkllioknckk.
Habrisburq Slay 29 At the beginning

of the session of the Senate, Mr. Cooper
moved to adjourn over Decoratiou Day, to
enable the members to visit Gettysburg.
The Senate refused to adjourn by a vote
of 24 to 22, but the action will probably
be reconsidered this afternoon. Mr. Gor-
eon announced his purpose to call up soon
the Standard oil company investi-
gating resolution. Tho House bill
.conforrinc on the Women's Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals certain powers pos-
sessed by the Penna. societypassed finally.
House bill to extend the system of Sol-
diers' Orphans schools until 1889 was
amended to prevent the admission of
children after Juno 1, 1887, and providing
for the closing of the schools on Juno 1,
1890. Smiley reported affirmatively the
House bill ceoding the old Western peni-
tentiary grounds to Allegheny City. The
House bill to abolish the office of recorder
of Philadelphia was amended by striking
out the provision authorizing the courts to
approve the bonds of applicants for license
to vend intoxicating liquors and then
it passed finally by a unauitnous vote.
Adams, Philadelphia, moved to amend the

bill, so as to strike out
the imprisonment clause of the biU, provid-
ing tbat'railroad oflicials etc., be sentenced
not exceeding two years for furnishing ma
terials to company or engaging iu trauspor
tation over the roads with which they may
be connected. The amendment was de-

feated by a tie vote, but Lieutenant Gov
ernor Black nevertheless voted nay.

lu the House.
McNaiaara, Jamison aud Vocghtly were

appointed a conference committee ou the
legislative apportionment. Tho following
bills passed liually : For the payment: of
discharged workmen ; to prevent thu ob-

struction and pollution of navigable
streams ; providing for appointment by
the governor of a gauger oi'cruda oil ; re-

quiring assessors to make return of tim-
ber lands ; for the bettor protection of
voters.

Tho following bills were defeated : Lim-
iting the hours of labor of street car con-

ductors aud drivers to twelve hours a day;
providing for the assessment and collec-
tion of taxes ou moneyed capital and
rttturr.8 of personal property.

'"atliond iiatiem.
Philademwia, May 29. The Norris

town fc Phcenixville, -- and Phcenixville,
Pottstowu & Reading railroad companies
to-d- ay consolida ted under the.tttle of the
Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley railroad
company.

Mr. Franklin 13. Goweu, uow in New
York, says he has no immediate intention
of resigning the presidency of the Head
ing company.

The case of Burnhem and others, Jer
eey Central bondholder.", which was called
for to day, in New York, has been ad-

journed until Friday.

A Cave Id.
NonaisTOWN, Pa., May 29. A gang of

railroad laborers was buried by a cave in
on the Philadelphia, NorristownandPhoe-mxvill- e

Railroad, at ConshohOcken this
morning, and .Andrew Garlech, Adel
Johnson and George Scoopgon were, it is
thought, fatally injured.

Uugbes Ahead.
Bat.timoke, May, 29. Iu the walking

match at 2 o'clock this afternoou Hughes
was leading, with 1S4 miles, Panchot,
second with 172 miles. All the starters
have withdrawn except Hughes, Pauchot,
Hart and Noreruac.

nesting (Joletly.
New Yoiie, May 29. The president

passed another quiet day to day at Mr.
Miller's house. To morrow he will re-
view the Decoration Day parade. He
received a few callers of no particular note
this morning.

A. Kaah Movement.
Cutoago, May 29. Tho raovemeut or-

ganized to hold a mass meeting of Catho-
lics to protest against the pope's late cir-
cular is frowned upon by more conservative
Irishmeu, and is denounced by the priest-
hood.

Crook's rignt With the Indians.
Tucson, Ariz., May 29. Gen. Crook is

reported to have had a battle with the
Apaches near Guayanapa, in the Sierra
Madre mountains. Tho fore of General
Crook numbers 500, and that of the
Apaches four hundred ; fifty Indians were
killed ; Gen. Crook's loss is not stated.

Incendiaries at Work.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 29. Several

establishments in ditferont parts of the
city were destroyed by fire last night. It
is supposed to have been the work of in-

cendiaries. The losses aggregate over
$100,000.

A MImIbc Fanor Found.
Trknton, N. J., May 29. Tho Rev. J.

H. Boyd, pastor of Warren, street- - Metho-
dist church, who has been missing since
Thursday last has returned. He has been
siok at his mother's home in Philadelphia.
A telegram sent by him on Saturday was
was miscarried. He is still very sick and
Has gone back to Philadelphia.

No Kewaia Waablfigtou.
Washinqtox, D. C, Maj 29. There

are no news at the war department from
Gen. Crook as yet.

m

WKAIUKB JUDICATIONS.
Washington. May 29. For the Middle

Atlantic states, rainy, followed by colder
clearing weather, winds shifting to north,
westerly, higher pressure.

XAMKM1S.

PUladelpU Market.
PHrtADELPHTA, May 29. Flour quiet,

bnt steady: Superfine, S3 2533 CO; extra,
$3 73Q4 25 ; Penn'a Family, 4 3512.

jiye nour at 3 tsqs S3.
Wheat quiet and unchanged.
Corn quiet and easier.
Oats qniet.
Bye dull at 70972c.
Provisions qniet.
Lard qnlot.
Butter dull and lower ; Pa. Creamery ex-

tra, 22c : Western, 22c.
Holla dull at7l-c- , as to qnallty.
Eggs steady ; Penna. lc ; Western, ls'Q

18Sc.
Cheese fairly active iu heat grades.
Petroleum dull ; Kenned, 7?sS$c.
Whisky at $119.

New York Market.
Nxw York, May 9 -- Flour State and West-

ern quiet and prices generally without de-
cided change. Seathern quiet and unchanged.

Wheat !4JJuc lower, heavv and unsettled ;
active speculative trading; No. 1 White
91 IS: No. 2 Red, June, $1 21 24.

Corn c lower and dull ; Mixed West-
ern, spot, 4saC5c ; do future, (UXessc.

Oats XMyp lower ; State, 8083!lc; Western,
45Q37C

Plilladelpmti cattle Market.
Monday, May 2d. Tho arrivals or live

stock at the Philadelphia stock yards were :

For the week Beevea. 2,!00 head ; sheep,
11,000; hogs. 5,000.

Ptevlous week Reeves, 2.50J head ; sheep,
10.0C0 ; Hog, 5,00.).

Rbet cattle were dull; as the higher prices
West forced drovers to ask an advance. wnlch
was.oniy partly met by the butchers. Rut
tew cattle sold ter over 7i ami those were vx-tr- a

choice.
We quote as follows :
Extra, VyiQVic ; Uood. U7c ; Medium,

GQGc; Common, SCJGKc ; fat cows. ti
5Xc ; slippery cows. 3S3?c.

Milch Cows were lnuctivu at $35C3.
Sheep were dull, as prices were too high

ter butchers, who rctu-e- d to pay an advance,
and a large niimbu: were shipped to New
York

Wo quote as follows :
Extra, USc ; Good, 5X5c; Medium. li5c: Common, 4'flc; Bulls, :i:io ;

Lambs, 710o ; Veal Calves, 7'Jc.
Hogs were dull and prices !c lower.
Wo quote as follows :
Extra, 10J10c ;Good,lolox--- ; Medium,

10!4g)104c ; Common. 10c.
DOBSSICD MKVfti.

City Uresscd Beeves were active and prices
closed at 310c., the termer rate lor com-
mon cows, wlille Western dressed were In
light supply and only sold at lower Hgures,
viz., 0141 Ue.

L.ive Stock Market.
New Youk Reeve- s- Receipt", 5,330 head,

making 12,930 head lor the last seven days;
market a little irregular, but mainly fair at
about current figures or Frid'iy laet; common
to strictly prime steers sold at $5 WH7 1 103
tbs, live weight ; tops at $7 0f&7 10 ; about :

car-loa- stillera at (5 403080 ; exporters used
00 car loads : shipments to-rta-v, 13 live cattle;
for the week end Saturday, l,5l51ive cattle and
0,783 quarters et beef. .

Sheep-Recei- pts, 10,70c head, making 30.SC0
for the week : llrm at former prices, with sates
01 common to choice clipped b'.ieep at $:7
3? 100 Ki3, and et common io good Spring
l.ambs at t7 5001050 tt 100 as. Exports today,
251 live sheep , for the week ending Satnrday,
SiS live sheep and COO carcasses of mutton.

llogs-Recel- pis, S.300 head, making 20,010
head lor the week ; slow lor live hog at $7 3'J

07. CO & 100 It.s.
Chicago iiogs Receipts. 10,000 Head ; ship-

ments, 1,800 head : moderately active, but 10c
lower; mixed, $0 707 10 ; heavy, 17 107 40 ;
light, ?0 803720; skips. J5 37S0 30.

Cattle Receipts, 4,500 head ; shipments, 1,300
head ; inodorately active and llrm. but not
quotably higher; exports, $5 0."i0 15; good
to choice shipping, $5 B.vg5 90; common to
fair. 55 50.

Sheep Receipts, 3,000 head ; shipments. 100
head ; fairly active ; weaker mi low grades ;
common to fair, f3 20J . 50 ; gond, ti 5;
choice, $5 75.

Mock niariieta.
Quotations hy Ueed,.McCi-aiii- i .V. Co, Hank-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
10 a.m. I.! M. ". 1 II.

Michigan Central 92Ji 9Ai 92'4
New York Central ill 121VS 12l'4
New Jersey Cunt rat 7S?;, 78 78
Ohio Central 10 10. 0
Del. Lack. & Western.... 1234 123 123,;
Denver & Rio Grande ... 46Ji 40 40
Krle.. ................... ? 345 31

Kansas A Texas 23 28 23
Lake Shore 103 107J5 10:
Chicago & N. W., com.... 129 128 12S

N. N., Ont. Western .... 20 25 r
st. Paul & Omaha 44 44 41

Paclftc Mall 42 42 42
Rochester & Pittsburgh.. 20J 2 19

St. Paul............... ...... 1017& 101 10l4
Texas Pacific 35 35 :k
Union Pacific 9 92 S2!4
Wabash Common 25 25 25
Wabash Preferred 41 41

Weat'rn Union Telegraph 82J4 Si 324
Louisville & Nashville... 43 48 43

N. Y.. Chi. & St. L .... 10

Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation 42J4 4 00"
Pennsylvania 57?5 57 42
Reading. 30 2C2 57
P. T. &TJutralo 11 14 20 10

Northern Pacific-Coin- ... 4 49 14

Northern Pacific Pi-et.- SCJ4 6014 4W.4
Hestonvllle !

Philadelphia & Erie
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern 014J 109

OU ............ ...... ........ letsg. 107
People's Passenger.

New York
Quotations by Assoc!. tied Press.
Slocks extremely dull and heavy.

New York Central .121;
Erie Railroad .. 34 i
Adams Express. ....... ..... .127
Michigan Central Railroad . 9214
Michigan Southern Railroad 107

Illinois Central Railroad U2
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad .lit
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 121-J- i

Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad... .131 "
Western Union Telegraph Company. Hi
Toledo & Wabash
New Jersey Central 73
Now York Ontario & Western

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Presa.
stocks steady.

Philadelphia & Erie R. It 19
Reading Railroad 20
Pennsylvania Railroad 57
Lehigh Valley Railroad 6K

United Companies of New Jersey 192

Northern Pacific. 49
Northern Pacific Preferred. 80
Northern Central Railroad 57
Lehigh Navigation Company 42
Norrlstown Railroad 1C3

Control Transportation Company 35
Pittsb'g, Tltusvllle ft Buffalo R.R 14

Little Schuylkill BaUroad Vt

Local Stocks and Bonn's
Reported by J. IS. Long.

Par Last
val. sale.

t.aue-CU- per ct. Lean, due 1S82.. fioo 1105
" 1885.. 100 1M!

1390.. 100 117
1995.. 10c 120

6 per ct. in 1 or 30 years. 100 iOOJiO

5 per ct. School Loan... 100 102

" 4 " In 1 or 20 years. 100 ICO

4 " In 5 or 20 years. 100 100

6 in 10 or 20 years 100 100

Man helm borough loan 100 102
MUKmuvAimotra btocm.

Quarryvllle R. R $50 2.'.B
Mlllersvllle Street Car GO 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
Wn.th Factory 100 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House (Bonds)... 100 9J
Columbia Gas Company .,
Columbia Water Comuauy, 2
Susquehanna Iron Company . 100 1 5.25
Marietta llollowware 100 220
Stevens House so '0
Sicily Island 50 1(S

East Brandy wine ft Wayuosb't;. fill I
Miuersviito norumi senooi 21

Northern Market 100.55
miOBLLANBOU 00X04

Quarryvllle R. R.,due IStt tlOO $120
Reading ft Columbia It. lt,,5's ion 105

l.ancaster Watch Co.. due li0 I0o 102

I Aucaster Gas Light ami Kuel Co..
due In 1 or 2fi years 100 100

Lancaster Gas Light and fuel Co.,
due iSoo.................. .,... ..... lir.i 103

TtrawFiKK wtcitH.
Blt'Surlngft Beaver Vliy ? 25 $ K'.
Bridgeport ft iloreshoe 13

Columbia ft Chestnut IUU 25
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia Big Spring 25 18 i
Colombia Marietta 25 30
Maytown ft KUzabetntown 25 10

SEW AJJYMMTqMJWTM. ,--
., ' ,'JM.J.1 I, ...A

TDC8DA T PABTLY CLOUDY AUD
CHANGE IH.XKPXATUBE.

These are perfect days for
shopping, and about tvyjee as
much can be accomnlisheci as
when the weather comes wartrier.
The fitting out ofcountry houses
rushes the workmen, and those
who have their orders in first
will be thankful. Thestir in the
Carpet and Matting Rooms,
Linen and Bedding Depart-
ments, Kitchen and Furniture
and Chair Departments is
already manifest. We are bet-
ter able to serve housekeepers
tnan ever, and a look through
the Furniture Galleries is proof
of it

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Probably the latest arrival is
from China a fine lot of the
genuine Canton Pohgees, Iach
piece bears the Chinese govern-
ment stamp. If anything the
quality is better than the last.
The pieces run scant twenty
yards, and the price is $8.50 for
the piece. If you like you can
pay exactly a dozen dollars lor
the same thing in another place.
Stilt counters,near Chestnut street entrance

JOHN WANAMAKElt.

Two fine bargains in Colored
Silks.

No. 1 is a 90-ce- nt silk for' 70
cents.

No. 2 is a $1 silk for 75 cents ;

a variety of shades. What' is
the use of saying more ? You
must see them.
silk counter, near Chestnut street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Fansof Cretonne seem to pre-
vail this season for general use,
the larger sizes being considered
the more fashionable. 50 cents
to S3- -

Black Fans, very prettiry
painted, others embroidered, 50
cents to $ 10. Feather Fans are
quite popular, especially the col-

ored Down Fans, some in solid
colors and some varied and only
partly covered ; from 50 cents
to $5- -

Ostrich Feather Fans, with
tortoise shell sticks are highly
prized this season and not high
priced. $7 to $$0.

Of Lace Fans we have a good
assortment. White Fans, some
painted, some embroidered,
some plain 'and others with
feather edge always in vogue.

Palms and Japanese Fans in
great variety.

Some of the following are en-

tirely perfect ; others are slight-
ly soiled by handling:

50 reduced to .25
so reduced to .to

$1.00 reoucco 10 .50- -

1.75 reduced to .75
2.00 reduced to $1.25
2.25 reduced to 1.50
X.io reduced to 1.75

and a few that were much higher
prices with even greater recdu-tio- n.

One dollar buys here a white
bone stick with colored or white
satin, beautifully painted and
tipped with down. Any lady's
eyes will shine over such "a

present
Centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Black Cashmere and Merino
Shawls dyed to our own order
in Paris for wear with crepes.
New lots opened ; price, $1,50
to $20.
1301 Chestnut, second iloor.

JOHN WANAMAKER

The newest new books :

A Fashionable Sufferer. Uv Augustus llil-pl- u
Wth illustrations by the author, fl '0;

by mail, $1 25.
Hot Ploughshares. Uy Judge Tourgee, author

01 a poofs fjrranu, etc. si.iu ; ny man, ?i.-'-
Loys, Lord Bsrresford aad Other Stories. Hy

tno Duchess. Paper covers, 1H cents; bv
mail 23 cints ; cloth. 95 cents ; by mall. $1 Io

Daniel Webster. By Heny Cabot Lodge.
Volume 8 et Am. Statesmen Serloj. 95 cum-'- .

Ry mall, $1 05.
American Xote Books. By Nathaniel Haw-

thorne. Volume 9 et New Riverside edition
$1.50 ; by mall, $1.65.

French and Italian Xote Books. By Natnante I

Hawthorne. Volume 10 or New Riverside
Edition. $1.50; bymall,$I.C5.

For the Major, by Constance i'ennlmore
Woolson. author et Anne. 75 cents ; by
mail, 85 cent. Reedy to morrow.

Tlie Priest and the Man. Bv . $1.19; by
matl, Si.25.

Some of Aiiop's Fables, with modern Instances
shown m destin. Hy Randolph Caldecoi.
$LC0 ; by mai', $1.75.

Dr. Claudius. Bv V. Mtrion Crawford, author
of Mr. Isaacs. 75 ejuts; by mall. Si cents.
Heady Thursday. x

Fairy Gold, liy the author or A Leston In
Love. Paper covers, 30 cants; by mall, 2"
cents. -- t

Poems. By Jones Very. Now Kdltlon; $1.15 ;
by mall, $1.25.

These, with thirty or forty
other jiew books are on a table
by themselves in our book de-

partment.
North et Thirteenth street entrance.

John WanamakerJ
Philadelphia.

Chestnut. Thirteenth ami Market streets and
City Hall Square

i'KKY'S VHABCOAL UIXKNMKS.I The most reliable ami surest cure ter
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising from a
disordered stomach. Price 29c. per Hot,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANORKWG.FRKY, ORUUOlST,
2yKtgae St,,Cor. CBristlan,

Lancaster, Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always, on hand at

the most reasonable prices. siTMyOftw

nrOKKINUHEM SHOULD OU TO

BEOHTOLD'S
To buy their Wearing Apparel. A fresh sup-
ply Just received, at very moderate prices.
Building Stone and Sand delivered at short
notice. Rye Straw. Sod and Lear Mould ter
florists and others lor sale.

HENRY BKCUTOLD,
No. 62 N. Queen Street.

49Store and dwelling lor sale or rent. Im-
mediate possession. lebi-lyt-V


